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ABSTRACT
The paper critically examines the factors militating against domestic fish production in Nigeria
Such limiting factors were viewed from both the artisanal, aquacultural and industrial sectors.
Approaches towards increasing fish pmduction from these sectors were suggested and
discussed in line with the National Economic Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS) and
Poverty Alleviation Programmes of the Federal Government to meet the nation's fish protein
requirement Within the next three years.
INTRODUCTION
Fish occupies a vital position in the agricultural sector of Nigerias economy in terms of
providing affordable protein for the teeming populace. Also, fishing has always been thE--_ primary
occupation of most communities living around large rivers, lakes, and the coastal areas. From all
indications however fish production in the country has been deficient for many years, in meeting
the projected domestic demand. This trend seems to be unrelenting due to the eVer-widening gap
between demands and supply. The demands keep on increasing annually with the increasing
population. It is estimated that over N30 billion (over $240arnillion.)iis'4Xpended annually on fish
importation in recent times. This constitutes a huge drain'.on 1..inth the grdwth of the local fishing
industry as well as on Nigerias foreign. reserves.
The country is richly blessed because it has a Ug fisheries resources potential. For
example, the country is said to have over 12.5 million hectares (Ha) of inland water mass (lta et
al. 1985), which has been said to be capable of producingrhinimum of over 512,000 metric tons
of fish and a coastline of over 800 Km.
The fisheries productivity potentiati'of most of the jdentified water bodies have not been
optirnised because these have never either been prOperly ;managed or stoCked. Furthermore,
most, if not all the States in the Federation have a generally boor status of fis'n farm development.
Therefore, fishponds and small reservoirs in all the states where they exists (and created where
they do not exist) must be stocked optimally to enhance fish production in all the states, even at
the Local Government Area (LOA) level. With over 774 Local Government Areas (LGAs) in the
country a lot of fish could be produced annually which will be a fortune, net only to the LGAs but
the country as a whole.
Considerations
This will also reduce the dependence on fish importation and therefore conserve our lean
foreian reserves. These and other considerations are given below towards boasting domestic
fish production in the country.
VVhat is the current production level from the artisanal, aquacultural and industrial fisheries
sectors of the economy?
What is needed to be done to improve / increase productions from ail the sectors?
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From available data, the following figures are the current level of domestic fish production by
sector as of year 2002.
Sectors Quantity (tons)
Artisanal 450,965
Aquaculture 30,664
Industrial (Trawlers) 30,091
Total 511,720
Importation 681 152
Year's total supply 1 192B72
What are the limiting factors to fish production?
a) The limiting factors under the artisanal fisheries sector incliide
<;/ Lack of necessary baseline data on fisheries resources and their potentials.
High cost of inputs resulting from high exchange rate.
Non compliance with the Code of conduct for Responsible Fisheries
Reduction in number of people involved in fishing activities
Over fishing of water bodies
Lack of subsidy on fishing inputs.
b) Problems with the aquacultural sector include
Low level of participation / involvement in aquaculture.
Access to capital for fisheries enterprises is.very limited.
Inadequate quantity of improved fish seeds.
Lack of good brood stock.
Prohibitive prices of fish feed thus making them uneconomical for use.
Lack of improved facilities for fish breeding.
c) Problems with the Industrial sector include
Lack necessary baseline data on fisheries resources and their potentials.
High cost of inputs resulting from high exchange.rate.
Non compliance with the Code of conduct for Responsible Fisheries
Reduction in number of people involved in fishing activities
0 Over fishing of water bodies
4 Lack of subsidy on fishing inputs.
STRATEGY AND PLANS FOR IMPROVED FISH PRODUCTION:
Artisanal fisheries sector
Allow importation of inputs.
Encourage fisher folks through:
Giving subsidies on fishing inputs,
Giving loans to fisher folks and particularly youths.
Mobilise youths and interested fisher folks through enlightenment
Carnpaigns. Train youths and adult fishers in responsible fishing methods.
Improve fishing methods by using redommended fishing gears
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Improve management policies through the formulation of a policy instrument to
encourage community-based management of water bodies.
Make an update on the inventory of water bodies in the country to know if there are new
ones, those that have dried up or disappeared.
Classify them (reservoirs) according to size (small, médium and Large)
Get production figures on these reservoirs
Restock reservoirs with depleted stocks
Restocking of Reservoirs and water bodies
Before reservoirs can be restocked, a fisheries resources evaluation must be carried out
which will involve:
An update of inventory of water bodies, which the National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries
Research (NIFFR) started from 1982-1983.
Inventory of fish stocks in the water bodies their abundance, their distribution, economic
importance and exploitation methods.
Inventory of flood plaihs, the current and potential use
Inventory of land considered suitable for aquaculture based on ecological considerations
Inventory and assessment of Water bodies
Reservoirs have to be identified (inventory) and classified into small (1-100 ha) medium
(101-250 ha) and large (above 250 ha),
The fishery resources of these water bodies have to be assessed to determine their level
of fish production and productivity. Those poor in fish production (productivity) must be re-stoclsed
and managed through community-based fisheries management. This is because when the people
see the resource as theirs they would care for it as such and fish production would be sustained.
Actual restocking of water bodies
Water bodies as classified above are recommended for stocking at rates given belovv.
This stocking will enhance their production but will also improve national fish protein supply as
well as reduce dependence on imported fish. The number of fish fingerlings (C/arias anguillaris or
C. ganepinus ) required to stock each water body as well as the anticipated production estimates
for the stocked water bodies are given at 50%. This is shown in the Table 1 below with the cost
implications for these stockings.
VVith adequate management, the potential yield from about 275,534.0ha of small
reservoirs and minor water bodies in the country could be up to 1,000,000.00 metric ions.
Aquaculture Sector:
Grassroot fish farming: Pond Construction stocking and Management
The strategy here is to take fish farming to the grassroots in support of the National
Economic Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS), every Local Government Area (LGA)
could be involved in Fish production. This could be done through the construction of ponds. Given
below are suggested strategies to achieve this.
To get fish farming to the grassroots, every Local Government is to be encouraged to
provide a minimum of 10 hectare ponds each which will be stocked at the rate of 30, 000
fingerlings/ Ha. The fingerlings will be grown to .at least 1.00kg in one year. This will produce
about 240,000 - 300,000mt of fish in a year. (See Costing for these in Table 2 below)
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Furthermore, each local government would provide instruments and logistics for effective delivery
of these reservoirs to youths (for the necessary economic empowerment of these youths) who
are (or will be) trained to manage these ponds, and who will deliver the expected harvest of about
232,000 to 300,000 metric tons of fish in a year.
These 10 ha of ponds in each Local Government Area would also be handled as
community projects and properties. As stated earlier however, youths knowledgeable in fish
production / management must be put in charge to create employment for them in order to
empower them economically. The number of fish fingerlings, the amount required to get these
and the cost implication for both the feeding and management of the ponds are given in Table 2.
Fish Hatcheries development and management
Reactivation of moribund hatcheries to help ease the supply of fingerlings to fish
farmers and the ponds,
Employing professional youths to man hatcheries with marching order for production of
fingerlings in millions per annum
Funding research institutions to empower them to produce better and improved quality
of fish seeds (fingerlings) and feeds as well as production for supply both finger lings
and brood stock to the interested fish farmers
Fund research institutions to be able to train interested potential aqua culturist / fish
farmers
Encourage interested fish farmers with funds (seed money to start up fish farming
even on a small scale which can grow to become big)
Encouragement of cage culture on the lakes especially shallow / medium depth ones.
Industrial (Comrnercial trawlers) Sector
An appraisal pf the number of trawlers available must be carried out with the
Possibility of improving where need be through:
Increasing the numbers above what obtains for now.
Enhancing those that need repair,
Reduce taxation,
Provision of standard terminals in strategic locations etc.
If the industrial sector is motivated and the trawlers could optimally harvest from the
country's extensive economic zone (EEZ) it could also contribute close to 100,000 metric tons
and above of fish to the domestic supply.
Expected Output
Based on the above, the total contribution from the various sectors of the fishery to the
domestic supply would therefore improve from the present 511,720 metric tons to at least
1,582,560.00 metric tons as given below.
Seciors Quantk(metric tons)
Old New
Artisanal 450,965 1,212,560.00
Aquaculture 30,664. 270,000.00
Industrial 30,091 100,000.00
_ .
(Trawlers)
Total 511,720 i 1,582,560.00
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Project financing / funding
Financial input is also highly needed and this could be met somehow by Federal, State
and Local governments in conjunction with private financial institutions to help take off of this
project or programme that could be codenamed "FISH FOR ALL". If the amount proposed could
be expended the domestic fish production and supply for this country would be turned about
positively and permanently too. It would also save the over N50 billion that is presently being
expended annually on fish importation
OTHER SUGGESTIONS ON THE WAY FORWARD
National and States Fisheries laws and Edicts should be amended to
accommodate community participation in the sustainable management of the
inland fisheries. This would lead to the restoration of the vast over fished inland
waters. In order. to do thig, the extension services units should be motivated,
strengthened and equipped to cover those inaccessible fishing communities.
Nigerian Petrochemical plants should be resuscitated so that their products like
synthetic fibre chips, which are the basic raw material in ropes and netting
production could be made available to the local nets/ropes manufacturers.
Boatyards should be revived and encouraged to go back into production of more
durable fishing vessels such as fibre-glass (FRP) and steel boats.
More research work should be encouraged in the area of inland fishing gear
development, durability, selectivity, and suitability for specific operations, specific
fishing ground and specific fish species in order to determine the appropriate
type(s) for optional efficiency and environmental friendliness.
Workshops for inboard/outboard engines repair / maintenance should be
established in different locations close to large water bodies. The National
Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research (NIFFR) could be empowered to
coordinate this activity.
The National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research should be well funded
and encouraged to carry out research on the suitability of locally available
materials as alternative accessories in fishing gear construction, such materials
include sinkers, floats, head/foot ropes.
Closed fishing nets factories can be assisted to re-open or more are encouraged
to make use of the polyamides chips that would be produced when the nation's
petrochemical factory goes into operation.
Government should encourage the establishment of more cottage industries
through the provision of soft loans for the production of fishing equipments and
materials.
Until the nation becomes self-sustaining and gets to the point of exportation in
production of fishing materials, government should sustain the policy of
subsidizing inputs and also allow tax exemptions in the importation of most of the
fishing materials.
Development of Fish farm estates
State and Local Government Areas could develop fish farm estates. This will not only
boost interest in fisheries but also in fish. It will also bring fisheries to about the same pedestal as
crop agriculture. Lagos State is already trying to blaze a trail in this regard and this is highly
commendable. Other States of the federation should follow suit.
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Development of infrastructure
The provision of light and portable water, schools and health centers, feeder roads for
villages and market centers of fishing communities will help to make the rural communities
attractive for habitatiOn, reduce or halt urban rural migration as well as promote employMent for
the youths
Establishment of an effective Monitoring Evaluation and Surveillance Unit
Monitoring, control and surveillance for progress and problems of Community Based
Fisheries Management will also be highly beneficial towards increasing fish production in the
country. This will ensure continuous and effective monitoring of the status of fish resources and
sustainability of flood plains.
The encouragement of local production of fishing inputs will also be of tremendoustelp
to artisanal fisherfolks because it will reduce costs.
Indigenous/local entrepreneur/private sector privatization should also be encouraged by
government through appropriate incentives to produce netting materials of desired sizes, sinkers,
floats, hooks etc
Imposition of Ceiling on fish importation
A known ceiling can be fixed beyond which government should not buy fish but focus on
domestic production.
M npower training and development.
This is very vital towards skill honing and development for both the youths and adult
fisherfolks. They could be taught all they needed to know about responsible fisheries as well as
technological innovations in their trade or means of livelihood.
Incorporation of fisheries as part of fadama development programme.
Nigeria is blessed with an extensive rich alluvial soils or floodplains known as fadama.
These fadamas form part of a much larger river system. The major driving force responsible for
the high productivity of fish and other major biota in the fadama system is the seasonal pulsing of
river flows, which produces periodic inundations of the floodplains.
Productivity is derived directly or indirectly within the floodplain itself supported by the
additional inputs of organic nutrients brought in from the main river channels during the pulse.
Fish often exploit this surge of production by feeding on the abundant food resources to grow
quite rapidly during the flood season.
The fadama also provide sheltered spawning ground for a considerable number of fish
species, thus promoting species diversity due to its dynamic habitat structure. The richness of the
fadama encourages the new hatchlings to remain when the flood recedes. Artisanal fishermen
are in the habit of exploiting all these newly hatched fish by engaging in some obnoxious fishing
practices. These hatchlings could be reared to sizeable fish if they are properly harnessed and
managed.
It is quite possible to maximize the benefits (fish and crops) derivable from fadama land
in a responsible and sustainable manner.
This could be done to ensure that the socio-economic well being of the rural communities
(fadama land-inhabiting)/ dwellers are signifantly improved.
To do this:
There is need to carry out an assessment of the extent /size of the fadama land based on
the different agro-ecological zones nationwide.
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An evaluation, Of their actual /potential uses, the types of agricultural crops commonly
ctiltiyated vvithin each zone /unit.and other crops that can do well and the possibility of integrating
thern with aquaculture such as rice-cum fish, sugarcane-cum fish etc.
-
Evaluatioh of the flooding regimes /patterns (hydrological cycles) the extent and duration
.of the flood pulse and the quality of their waters, these have the potential to significantly impact
fish-production. Carry out the survey of the fisheries within the fadama land in each zone, their
breeding cycles, annual recruitment rates, species composition and their trophic levels.
This will lead to a decision on whether to carry out stock enhancement or not. The development
of an appropriate management that would guarantee Sustainability. The common management
practice now in place worldwide is the community-based management approach. This
encourages the use of local knowledge, empowerment of the people, and adaptation of technical
inputs to local conditions and sense of project ownership. The resource could also be privatized.
Development, of pilot projects for the training of fishermen and other stakeholders on
fadama integrated agricultural/fisheries development projects. This is with the view to highlighting
the potential ben'efits derivable from the practice,
CONCLUSION
With the implemeritation of the above the country would have been able to: -
- Have a reliable data on the total water bodies available in Nigeria with their
Current-and potential uses,
- Have scientific and quantitative information and knowledge of all living aquatic
resources, fish and non fish fauna in our waters,
Determine the actual and potential production with the view to drawing appropriate
management plans,
Undertake stock enhancement in areas identified to be poorly stocked with
appropriate fish species to fill vacant ecological niches,
Increased fish production and sustain exploitation of inland fisheries through
collective participation of all stakeholders,
- Encourage and increased interest in fish farming as well as increased fish
production through the same,
- Develop fisheries infrastructures; make the rural communities attractive for
habitation through the provision of light and portable water, schools, health
centers and feeder roads to fishing communities.
All these would achieve a lot of improvement in the quality of life in fishing areas as well
as improve both the livelihood and peoples' interest in fisheries enterprises increase fish
production and reduced national dependence on imported fish and finaliy, conserve our foreign
reserve.
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Table 2: COST LAYOUT FOR THE FI SI FARMING PRACTICH: maR LGA),
FOR 3 YE:R
Year Sales of fish at harvest of 50% of
Stocking = 150,000 at
N250 / Kg
2" Year Sales of fish at harvest of 75% of
Stocking = 225,000,at
N250 / Kg
3rd Year Sales of fish at harvest of 90% o
Stocking = 270,000 at
N250 / Kg
Profits
37,500,000.00
-45,000.00
56,000,000.00
32,075,000,00
Year 1 Year 2s Year 3
Pond Construction and preparation 50 x 50 (40
ponds) @ 250,000
10,000,000.00
Fingerling procurement at 7500/ pond at 25 @ 7,500,000.00 3,750,000,00 3,750,000 00
Feed procurement 8,000,000.00 8,000,000.00 8,000,000.00
Staff Remunerations 10 Senior Staff
40 Middle LeVel Staff 9,000,000.00 10,000,000.00 1,000,000.00
80 Low Level
Miscellaneous 3,759,500.00 2,175,000.00 2,275,000.00
Total 37,950,000.00 23,925,000.00 25025000.00 -
Grand Total for all the 774 LGAs in the country
9,373,300,000.00 18,517,950,000.00 19,369,500,000.00
INCOME PER LGA INCOME PER LGA
